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Mrs. J. D. Emerlck delightfully
'entertained Misses Gladys Sheridan

-- at dinner on Monday.

Miss Loretta Hodgkinson Is now
employed at the office of the Thomas-Bal- d

Investment Company as stenog-
rapher, filling the place vocated by

Miss Temmy Woods, who was mar-
ried last week.

Joe C. Harvey, who this week sold
'the Silver Grill cafe to Messrs. Joh-
nson and Garvin, left the first of the

--week for Denver, where he had busi-
ness matters that attracted his atten-
tion.

O. B. "Shorty" Adklns left Sat-
urday night for Birmingham, Ala-

bama, where he will visit for a cou-j?l- e

of weeks with relative and in par
ticular with a brother who has just
returned from service overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Walker, accom-
panied by Mr. Walker's brother Bur--dett- e,

who is visiting at the Walker
home in, this city, and Miss Gladys
Sheridan enjoyed an auto trip to
Soottsbluff Sunday.

Henry Hubbell contributed $10 to
the school funds of the city Friday
afternoon when he paid a fine of that
amount and the trimmings In Judge
.Robert's court for having Imbibed
too freely of John Barleycorn.

Al Seifert, who conducts the cigar
--and news stand on lower Box Butte
is enjoying a ten days' vacation In
the mountains of Colorado. Mr. Sel-ie- rt

needs the rest and will without a
doubt greatly nejoy the trip. (

F. W. (Jimmle) Hicks returned
Tuesday morning with his family
.from Denver, where he has been for
nearly a month In attendance at the
national convention of the B. of L. F.
& E. He reports Denver filled with
tourists and the climate there de-

lightful.
Geo. F. Snyder of Alliance Is

spending the warm summer days
working In the oil fields of eastern
Wyoming, where he has Interests
with other Alliance people. He
came down the last of the week and
spent Saturday and Sunday with
borne folks.

J. L. Housekeeper of Lincoln,
representing the Tortland Cement
Association, spent Wednesday In the
city on business. He made a short
talk before the meeting of the direc-
tors of the communtiy club, held at
the Alliance cafe In the evening. He
went from Alliance to Scottsbluff.

X Among the Alliance people who
are enjoying their annual vacation
are Mr. and Mrs. Win. Mitchell, who
are now enjoying the comforts of the
Black Hills and their cottage there.
According to their plans when they
left Alliance they will be gone until

arly In September.

Alliance is soon to have a regular
beauty parlor according to the plans
cf Miss McVicker who Is now in Den-

ver making the necessary purchases
for the installation of such an estab-lslhmen- t.

The new parlor will be
connected with the McVicker Millin-
ery.

A dainty nine o'clock breakfast in
honor of Miss Gladys Sheridan of
Gothenberg, who Is visiting in Allla-anc- e

with friends, was served by
Mrs. Belle M. Thomas on Sunday
xnornng at the Thomas home on
North Box Butte avenue. Those
present were: Misses Isola and Mabel
Worley. Miss Opal Russell and Mes-dam- es

J. O. Walker and M. W. Buck-
ley and the guest of honor, Miss
Sheridan.

John Relnkober, proprietor of the
Eagle barber shop Is getting things
ready to make some important
changes In his tonsorlal parlor. An-

other chair has recently been lnstall--i
moiiimr th shoD a three-cha- ir

one. and when finished each chair
will be accompanied by an individ-

ual lavatory and another section of
the wall case will have bene added.

Upon complaint of the city board
of health, composed of Mayor A. p.
Rodgers, President of the Council I
H Highland, City Physician Dr.
George J. Hand and Chief of Police
Oscar Reed, John Barger was hailed
Into police court this week and fined

the costs of the proceedings for hav-

ing scattered upon some lots owned
by him several loads of manure. He

was also ordered to cover the fer-tllUe- r".

Penrose E. Romig, former mayor

of Alliance, was an interested spec-

tator at the regular meeting of the
city council, held, Tuesday erenlnc.
Mr. Romig, who has been in Omaha

for the past three years taking
course in law at Creighton univer-

sity, li in the city on business and
visiting wth old trends, who hope

that he will return, here to make his

home after the completion of bis
law course next year.(

Ira Harris, rather that Is the name

the fellow gave in police court, ha
been before Police Mgltrate Rob-

erts twice this week. The first of-

fense, that of being drunk and dis-

orderly was committed on Monday

and when taken Into court lie claim-

ed denaturedhe had been drinking
alcohol. Tuesday he was again pick-

ed up by Chief Oscar Reed and on

this occasion there was found upon
of lemon ex-

tract
two bottlesbis person

and one of some patent colic
remedy. The first trip to the city

ban cist the toUowJll and eortj
to the fact that be

Soke financially the judge .u.pend-J- J

the sentence, but tne next one was

more expensive and netted him sixty

day in the city Jail.

o

Mrs. Charles Hurst returned Mon
day from a visit to St. Joseph. Mo.

G. W. Lowrey visited over Sunday
with Prof. Wilson at Chadron.

Mr. and Mrs. Sulenberger are vis-
iting with Mrs. Sulenberger's sister
Mrs. E. 1. Gregg.

W. G. Haldane of Antloch, one of
the officials of the Western Potash
Company, was In the city Wednesday
on business.

Miss Rose Banks of Wausa, Nebr.,
wno is working In the Interest of the
Y. W. C. A. spent a few days this
week In Alliance.

Mrs. Stephen Epler accompanied
her mother to Rochester, Minn., the
first of the week where they will be
treated by Mayo Bros.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
James Carmody entertained the
Young People of the Christian
Church In the church parlors.' The
evening was spent with games and
music. Dainty refreshments wero
served at the close of the evening. -

Mrs. Delia Mallery of Alliance has
been appointed chairman of Dlst.
No. 19 in the Blue Triangle Cam-
paign of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association to take the place of
Mrs. L. L. Raymond of Scottsbluff,
resigned. Mrs. Mallery Is a Y. M. C.
A. enthusiast and we predict for her
great success.
J On Friday evening, July 4th at the
St. Matthews Episcopal church oc-

curred the marriage of Miss LaVeta
Boyden and Mr. Jerome Fleming
both of this city. The wedding was
a very quiet one being attended
only by the immediate relatives of
both parties. Miss Marie Howe and
Mr. Albert Miller accompanied the
young couple. Mr. and Mrs. Fleming
will be at home at 523 Toluca Ave.

Harvesting of the fall grain crops
is now going on at full blast In Box
Butte county. Thousands of acres of
ripened grain are awaiting the visit
of the reaper and binder. Box Butte
county crops are looking especially
good and the farmers predict that
this year will be a record-breake- r.

Breaking of sod Is going on at a
rapid rate and many thousands of
acres, broken up this spring and
summer, will be planted this fall to
grain.

The ancient two-stor- y frame
building which was moved from the
lot at tbe corner of. Firth and un-pav- ed

Box Butte avenue, has pro-
gressed us far as Eighth street up
the avenue. It Is now turning west-
ward, towed by two husky traction
engines. This is not the flrct time
the building has been moved. It
being brought here from Heming-for- d

many, many years ago. It was
first placed on the corner of the lot
ruid used as a business block, later
being moved back and used for resl
dence purposes.

Rev. A. J. Kearns left Wednesday
night to attend the Inter-Churc- h

World Missionary Conference 'at
Eates Park, Colorado, July 11-2- 0.

Rev. Kea7is has been sent as a dele-
gate hv a number of the members,
the Endeavor Society and the La'es
organizations of the rresoytenan
church. The Missionary Conference
is one of a series of notably confer-
ences held In alfferent parts of the
country this summer. The list of
speakers Includes John Timothy
Stone, Bishop McConell. Cornelius
Wolfekln, Cleland B. McAffle and
others.

Good Watches
to use on,
the Farm

The harvest field Is no place

for a fine, high grade watch.

Yet a man ought to have a

good, dependable timepiece

with him while at work.

Thlele's baa a stock of med-

ium priced watches that will '

give the very best satisfac-

tion for dally ure by the

farmer.

We'll be glad to show them

to you, and explain Just how

they are built to stand hard

use. These are guaranteed

watches we won't sell a

watch that we can't stand

back of.

Prices are better values

than yon can get from any

mall order bouse.

fOJSO to $23.00

Thiele's
Jewelry, Watches, Drugs

Pathe Phonographs
Watch Inspectors for

0. B. & Q.

V--. VJ

I Miss Maud Strasburger of Spade,
Nebr.. and AlfraH ShamKlln nt n,.
ster were united in marriage at the
Drake Hotel on Wednesday evening.

I Rev. Epler read the marriage cere-mon- y.

Mr. Shamblln Is County
Superintendent of Blaine County.

I Announcements have been receiv-
ed In Alliance of the wedding of Miss
Charlotte Mollring to Mr. Willis
Pierre Durus which occured at Rev-
ert on, Wyo. on June 29. Mrs. Durut
is the daughter . of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Mollring former Alliance resi-
dents.

The many friends of Miss Grace
Coleman will be Interested to learn
of her recent marriage to Mr.
Charles Edwin Robinson of Balti-
more, Mi, the ceremony taking
place at the Episcopal Church of
Transfiguration In New York City.
Mr. Robinson is traffic agent of the
Pennsylvania R. R. east of the Mis-
sissippi river and for the past sev-
eral months has been stationed In
Washington, D. C, where he met
Miss Coleman who has been doing
government work there. Mrs. Rob-
inson has spent the greater part of
her life in Alliance where she attend-
ed public schools, later taking a
business course of York. Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson have been enjoying a
wedding trip to the Pacific coast and
stopped enroute to visit Mrs. Robin-
son's parents Mr. and Mrs. William
Coleman.

United States Senate.
Each United States ronntor Is elect-e- l
for 6lx years, unless lie Is chosen to

fill the unexpired term of some sena-

tor who has died or resigned. On
March 4 In every "odd year" 1019,
etc. the term of 32 senators expire;
that Is, one-thir- d of the whole number.
By this plan there Is never an entirely
new senate. Even If no members were

two-thir- of the member-
ship would always consist of men who
have had either two or four years'

GLASS OF SALTS IF

Y UR 11 T

Zat less meat if yon feel Backachy or
have Bladder trouble Salt

fine for Kidneys.

Meat forms uric acid which exciUi
and overworks the kidneys in their effort
to filtor it from the system. Regular eat-
ers of meat must flush the kidneys occa-
sionally. You must relieve them like you'
relieve your bowels; removing all the
acids, waste end poison, else you feel a
dull misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache, diz-tinea-s,

your stomach sours, tongue is
coated and when the weather is bad you
have rheumatio twinges. The urine Is
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels
often get irritated, obliging you to get
up two or three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of - Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before break-fa-st

for a few days atd your kidneys will
then act fine and bladder disorders dis-

appear. This famous salts is mads from
the acid of grape and lemon juico, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used for
generations to clean and stimulate slug-pis- h

kidneys and stop bladder irritation.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; harmless and
wakes a delightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which millions of men and
women tnke now and then, thus avoiding
serious kidney and bladder diseases..'

The Sixzle of Our Fountain
May be heard from morn till

night,
to those "who face

GENUINE DELIGHT
Cool, Sundaes,

galore!
Each one so

It calls for
JUST ONE MORE I

ALLIANCE

HUH

Dispensing

Delicious,
Flavorings

refreshing,

f CANDY STORE
lTHE NICEST PLACE IN TOW,
HS.P.JACK80N. PBOBlf

"Be Your Owe Creditor

Benjamin Franklin, the pioneer of American thrift said :

"The borrower is slave to the lender,
and the debtor to the creditor. If you
would know the value of money try to
borrow some."

Bo your own creditor. So regulate your expenditures that the first charge
against your income will be savings. Put aside a certain proportion of your
money for necessary spending in the future. s

Your savings are a safeguard against want in old age, and against the
rainy day. They form a fund for that golden opportunity that may be on the
way. '

i 1 1

Your savings are safe and readily available if invested in War Savings
Stamps, guaranteed by the government and earning 4 per cent interest com-

pounded quarterly.

(Make a start with Thrift Stamps, costing 25 cents each).

Your W. S. S. at maturity will give you a bank account

The First National Bank

SAV
Organize Your Kitchen

With the

SELLERS
Kitchen Cabinet

FOOD!
TIME!j

HEALTH!

tellers Mastercran

Unsystematic kitchen work is wasteful of time, of food and energy.

The Sellers "Mastercraft" illustrated is the first "complete-service- " cab-

inet ever designed. It makes the kitchen as efficient as a modern business
Office. J , ., ;M JJt IJLiir'.il-- j

Holds 300 to 400 article all conveniently arranged. No overflow for the
pantry. Ilandles complete kitchen needs of the average family.

Has the famous Automatio Lowering Flour Bin the Automatic Base
Shelf Extenderthe clear white sanitary porceliron Work Table, and a dozen
other features women have always wanted. See this beautiful cabinet today.
Compare it.' One demonstration will prove its superiority.


